Biomechanical study of pins in cementing of contained proximal tibia defect.
Defects from curettage for giant cell tumors of bone frequently have been reconstructed with bone cement with or without reinforcement pins. The biomechanical basis for the addition of reinforcement pins was examined using a model of a contained defect in the proximal tibia. Fifty-four cadaveric proximal tibia in matched pairs were divided into five test groups: intact tibia, medial metaphyseal contained defect, defect reconstructed with cement alone, defect reconstructed with cement and pins inserted within the medullary canal, and defect reconstructed with cement and pins inserted through the cortex. Specimens were tested to failure during one cycle of compressive loading. Defect specimens were significantly weaker and less stiff than intact specimens, establishing the validity of the model-contained defects. For the reconstructions, there was no statistically significant difference in load to failure, stiffness, energy to failure, or displacement for the polymethylmethacrylate treatment alone when compared with matched specimen receiving polymethylmethacrylate and pins treatment. Similarly, there was no statistical difference in biomechanical properties in comparing matched specimens treated with polymethylmethacrylate alone or polymethylmethacrylate/pins (cortex). For contained defects of the proximal tibia that are typical after curettage for giant cell tumor, there appears to be no biomechanical advantage to use of reinforcement pins in the cement.